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T0OLp.eiourts .- Our Tory contem.o ranr ie p O - yur ïineJ ritiÿbo int gelt- citedi [xi thpy1Ecclesias- [ i tiealCô a t ded fe tre whiuI wtII
thé'Protesft Asocto' t 

iwtref an s ytiYu alnuUptofl ioc,,l'abr n o .j o
indignation" the conduet of Lard:Cdirlisla threfr ta eo at o illbr, abne aoIg-t oe for~ee e. iteP~eenltiOl9fBihRe>? WcepcnrtéV1 eu Mil ie able te et butefor
IaceI tthe Peentation of Colous.toi tentha £a; lieot. nd Ue wHIl have to de tall youîrb

i g unlym nad fc rth fr e y t e rr g 'gduty;w ilit -36ài wilit b bc secured from al censure for
gialdlymd fie Cathiec-pubtd lb ds neglectig I,'- whch would notbe the case if you

'dugrs Qd ceu Crah lu: p u te r ai' by g c m erely kept a cura te without getting yourse f sus-
enough to countermand it. .,. re:tgne e ended unch.

ousl wouindedtlite bigot, îvhorjoic e ie
of 'infliting ,senre, :ad a: fine.sermon, on a Tisr; Làwv or Dîvncm.-One f the most important
Cathlic .regiet.-Nation. inatters, la a social point o'rvien wh-,ihioelcupide

rITA.--.-There is an admirable .suJ le attention of Parlianitnt during lthe eu -

in taiheMornina Star on the subject of the dis- sion was the question of divorce. Alti o c

puteo vilthIle Kinof, aples. whici wextrust, Will matter cat ouly dinirectly aftect.u as (:t tiies, for

-uttîe hbeaty support of the iwh'ole of the var e neeid scarcely say an Act o? t0 Pauihinent an

reenet hep pese o! }nglan ' - It is nt once si e, change neither the doctrine n te practie c f le
new pretVprsstand- in perfectmacordtnance ith al CatihOlic Clurci, y-et we are heartily' glad thai tle

tct lias bee , -ritten ui on the Italian question sine proposul to facilitate divorce w.ru attended lith no

the anelusin of Our trie campaignin lathe rimen[result andti at, t et, a te relth e1 gratd
where we distingriished ourselves by destroying te us frein te iuoowl cnstequenctm- i oi atit

finest docks ia the tw'orld, carrying arway their gates Scarceld efail ta flloi froua the cîaeniî-nt oft .h
os trôpluies aoflBritish cir lizrtiOn aven Ruscian îo-prepaseti legisîtitenucrî5ure. Il conunliý)e 1i0a Ic-n

a s tróp iso Br Str yc i a i 3dis- l ai W repeated that Protestantisir is responsible for al the
barism.! Whant the inoad whch.avebee mae o w iehmaytl e

all Europe under a British comisnsion,le i w-i shail înroads w i.b anct een made,ria e itia beyete
take charge generally of ail civil, political, and rei- t-atndevn the sanctit' fy marote,Ltan h re rat

igus adinis'trations." -Thé Star is confident t ttatMen t 10 is de>- uta»>' Protestants -are ignorant
n sth nnstrotnations.tde of the extreme rigidity of the Cautholie Church on

ntig but.infatuation couldprmtntostde thsmte InidiocinheenenwhcPr-
cline suci a protectorate, witii the exaiple before ttis undater tanidivorce, b» îiesenslatielafuPro-
them of the historical evidences of the hîumileaand testants f pnfcrstand tatern, is alscîclely unhirfol,
cenevoleut mildness of Our sway i Ireland, wh-bre kndiliergre huakrsi. Protestants of suprficial
no one ever heard of Ribbon and Orange consptracesc, kuoiedtg riogmoftlstione aim divorce being
and Rathcormzc massacres, nd-annual corcion bil carnt ta Rtholhten lie under a mi ppresion
-in Canada, -where the whiisperhof rebelon heas divorc tt aite Ctnd luine ases sanetiois
nev-rî been'eard, and the bloodof women and chî. divorce tfer a truiae nt genuune maniage. This l
drenlhas never been shed in its terrible repression- dicefrge oCathernmistake wThiqetioaoccrt
in Ceylon, whore the - tooth of -Bhudd& bas been divorce froteCatrne w-lut lîehere qocu tutI
guarded..und vorshipped .in perpetual peace-and Eangliot Pretesa ntheailr hbutigere t qllestied
again, la- -arrnit néighbortly interourse'ith China: !dbtc net, whet t lchte Cig, haviag law fulI>' morniti
Burmal; -Afghanistan; Greece, and the -anit I CatherineCeoîl qelîtin sadivorce. On sunb alPodny
lands. Iv are quite of opinion that cuir irarilke c t-renld cie tteiiasolulie but it was whetr

temporalcis'ght forthîrith te adopt this suggestion, rean marriaeIo le tandissoludle, bain; thas %ietle-
and dele all their energies te carry it into practi- d 1et te tuariagt ras raidab iniia; tbat Th s, w-
cal operetion. There is another matter ta wlich it tîter therew lti oreenaemean>' uneniage or net. The

would be as wel ta cil their attention. In an able qutestion whit hie Court f Rame bad toiecide, ras
pamphlet, just publihilet by that general admirer of erleiluer Heur ceuld ble mrniei ta lis rhnetieei-
the British constitution, Count de Montalembert. the dow. Aso, undercextreme circumstances, tile Ca-

English governimetit and presa i charged with builly'- tholie Chur seanctins the legi separalien of mn

ing wealc states, wile net daring to renonstrpte ntinile, iiuut, horerer, cf course, altaîingeither
against the tyranny of the strong. That coinent party te coltract anothermarriage. Both lte cases

persan charges Lord Palmerston with bcing very tlien-nii,,the pronouneing o f usantrige unira-ful
fierce before the feeble, but very luimble in the pre- anti noM front the hegining, anthe sancltcauung cf

.serice of the really -powerful. We attaked Russia a siotîet sepatation of the parties-are sioaetmes

when we hald seèued the poverfuil nid of France. and populaly caliei cases ci divore 11t; butry muaie
the co-operation of Turkey and Sardicia; but ire carhfuredistiaguishad fron that kindo whi' hoce
succumbed ta America, hecause ie had before us a bwliPmolestantisî Lias sanctieneul, anti mUid the
power claimning to a natch for us. N.ow the w-ar Catholie Churelu lns onys forbidden, -riz., t te-
ejournals should remember that numerous as are the leasing cf te parties front the anrringe bond; and

victiîs of Neaiolitan tyranny, they do not consi- n then au liberty te mary agaoin. T
tute a tithe of the innocent metn driven into baish- Chia ndoctrine on luis point, sayd/ lit learnet
ient biy the Emperor of the French. Let theun tiluen' Bnlme ut is ver> simple ne wldtthe exenzsicty, apwi

call far th Eurpean conussion, and begin tih lor ef e ut, tiredoctrineo uel.rtaen ba p ter-
w-ork of Continental refornn at Paris. Do not let us l1.ts.'if tle Clîurchî lînOt î cdcrlen ta aptty il,
go pîlaying tlhe bully in Italy tilt we have settled aur and if site lad net carried on this task uitht invinci-

old scores wnith Frnance and Prussia. Above ail, do ble firmness ; for thc passions, above all those of
lot let us be exposing ourselves by the utterance Iof utan, rebel against such a doctrine ; and they wold
bombastical thrents, wich even Ithe King cf Naples undoubtedly oave irodden it underfot, if they had
can afford ta despise. A British commission, such net met with an insurmountable barrier, irhichu did
as the IMorning Star suggests, ib the great thing want- not leave them the most distant hope of triumph.
ed. That well establisied, the management Of tLe Gain Protestantisu, which applanued witi suei
affaire i Europe aill be an casy tatter.-fful Ad- senseless joy tite scandai of Henry VIII., and accom-

t.erli-er. - modated itself so basely to the desires of the Land-
,grave of lesse Cassel, boas tcf or iavg contributedi
te strengthen, Ilthe barner? What a surprising dif-

GREAT BRITAIN. ference ! Duriug many centuries, anid circum-

The Rev. W. Littleboy>, Curate ta th,-Rev. p. Wil- stances tle moest variois, and semetimes the most

sou, rector of Knaptof t and Shearsb-, forsooki his terrible, the Catholie Church struggles with intre-
chn'ge (the îiarish of Shearsby), and left behind u pidity against the passions Of poentates ta ininîcia
letter addressedt the litaRector, in mhichhe stated that insullied the sanctity of marriage. Neitierpromises
lie bd embraced the Cathhlia faitl.-Lirerool Mer-. nor threats could more Rome.: no means could obtain

cury. rm lier anytang contrat> taithe istruetions cf Uer
Divine Masîi'. PnotcsLantisnt at thet Bnct shedc-,a

Diset'a -rit G-uaa-r -rur. PrAL SUtYnr. a-rather at the fu-st shadow of le slightest embarrass-
asNs.-The dinner to.be given ta the.Guards oit teirmet-at lheiere fear f displeasing aPrince who
retn. from îlie Crimea takes place on Mondry nextt. was ce-tainly net very powerful-humbles itself, con-
The aîrrangaments are as follows--The Grenadiers, sents to polygamy, betrays ils own conscience, opens
numbeing T- men, wit march Irom their barcks a .wide door te ta passions, ani gives up te theru the
in Birdnage Walk, aventWestruinster-bridge, past the sanctity of' inarriage, the first, pledge for the good of
Elephiant anti Castle, b>' he walrh-rad, up the family, the foundaltion tne of truc civilization."
Amelia-street, t lthe Gardens. The Fusileers, tutnm- But perluaps it w-ll be sai : The Englisi Protes-
bcring 708 me, willi march from their barracks at, tant Establishment .is t least free Irom these iaper-
Chnring-cross, over Waterloo-bridge, folloîwing the (ections, for it has never sonctiottied polygamy'; and

Greiadiers from tihe:Elephantand Castle. TheCold- tothIis day Ecclesiastcal Courts have no poier te
srteims, numbering 02 men, w-ilt mar frtm te g jive license to married persons te marry- agnin. But

Tower, aven Loledn-bridge,. b> the Elephant and if the Protestant Establishment escapes froItm tis
Casette, td the same roule tienee te the Gardens. iimputation, it is only te place ierself under one.if

The total uuîniuber Of non-commissioneti ollicers and possible, mue shameful. Fer Uns it nat, cven anti
privRates i 2,009, aIl wearing nedals. Theyi ii ar- Oven again, sanctioned the inarriages (sa-collet) cf
rive at thei Royal Surrrey- Gardenst aIt a quarter te 2 diiorced parties, which arc legalisedi Uy Aec of Par-
o'clock. and enter by the usual entrance. An equal liament? Is titre any instance an rerd in which
numnber cf eacht regimentwnîlfillt Ihe hall, and take the " Churc'h of Englandi" bas refused the marringe
their places ai the ables; therainden wilI occupy mite to tose irhose previous marriage las bcen dis-
the tables placed ia front o the building, tnder an solved by Act of -Parliamnt, et having dealt with
aarning. -While te ina tnaking ltheir dacs -the.- per-sons so tînited Otherwise thtn with persons liaw-
drums and- fifes will play the c"Roast Beefof Old Eng- fully joined a together in oly vedlock? Are there
tand" and the bands cfUthe three regimelnts w-ill sta- not instances of the Clergy themselves having con-
lla» themselves in the Orchestra. During dinner the tracted cisucl liollutedi miarridges witihout Episcala

bands -vill piuy appropriate nmusic. - The chair will reproof; nay, without aven n suspicion tat île>'
be Iiled by Sergcant-lajor Edwards, the senior Sr- nwere transgressing lte lau-s of their "oun Church ',
jeant-Major cf tht Guards andtihe oldst soldier in iThe recet cominents on Mrs..Fitzherbert's case siow
the army, and Mr. Harker %iii officiaite as rvconteer low entirely the Fngliskî Protestant mind is postes-
toastmaster. The soldiers will tttn file off into the eid with the notion of marriage being a mere civil
gardens,and the music-hall ivill bc cleared Of ail Visi- contract. * Approvet writera" anar and ovet agnE
tars in order te prepare for he concert. Anm'ue aits lave maintained that Mrs. Fitzherbert's iariage
of various kinds wilbe ifund in lte gardens to c- w-as void, beenuse an Act of Parliament existed re-
cup' t6 hoirs. Wen ready ta commence the con- tratining tlie'Prince fron any such marriage. Tylt
cert, the sodiers willbe marched!ite the hall; tUe ignore tht a act of there being any law of Goct upon
centre O fwhich .illbhe specially reservéd for tl'eni. the:nattcr. That Mrs. Fitzherbert's narriaae was
M; Juliien's bond -w-ilt perform a nunber cf pices o- imprudent, none.vilt b more ready t confess titan
ranged for the occasion, 'aid.conducted by lm, and -she was herseflf that it Was equally illegalaccordibg
thc bande a-the Guardis wii gi--e titrvalîable ser- tO the law Of.England, is too manifest to need com-
vices te enhance the eieet. After the concert the ment. But, if uthe Church of Engltand" means what
soldiers li wi bplaced on Ithe grouînd belîveen the shte sys irhi site adopîts the language af the Catbo-
hall and the la, an'd a grand display 'o rfireworke tic Church, and eays, "a ordained of God,"

-w-ith suitable dees, ill take place.. The'soldiers& -c., then there is alnother tribunalb> whic ithe va-
wil then le -uinustered and arched hoent 9 o'cck. ldity of the marriage was le be tried. and by that

PTe secoend actof tUe concert ill theUn.bperformed, tribunal t1w-a ptrcouned alidt. Wlie'ihave neferedt
anti afterwards a finale aI rocetsl andgirewoarks ill le titis case as strikinglyi illustrating "île position"
conclude lue amusîementîs. Thea tinner providedt lUt of thue Estilblishmnt on this quettioni. WPe ill eonly
flic me» w-ill comprise meate, ment pies, saladss taris, adid fluai, whbile lte propasedi atm law cannat nmake
plurn puiddings, anti fruits, wih othear accesearices. A ltat position mare discreditable, y-et, b>- multiplying
bottla of stoutil be U supplied to cach mn, a bottle marringes wb'ie.hl inch letten are disa'owred anti in

ai' champagne. to erery' tee men fer the toaste, anti -snbstance are sanctionedi, it will moRe the disei-edit
catit mia» will barve a quarter of a ptound af tobaceo more apparent, atd the acts ef immuorality miere Ire-
te take liane wnith him. quntn.--ekly Re gicler.

A Massn FriteA-vs-A Lamndont lppo describes a Trim SI-mET PBEAc-riso DcDmE.--Mr. Norton, thec
atw frigate ai lthe Royal dock-yard ai Pembroke, lthe Magistrate, hase bacn cargedi r'ecently with a saume-

Diutdem. The Dica e the firet cf lte newi clats cf >vhat embharrassing.duty'. More thon once huis attena-
cnormuîs. frigates building .ta match ,thme Amnericaus,- tien bus been calledi te .cuousii cemplicity- lu cf-

ad though only- totparry 32 guns, yet lien leagthu anti fenc against the poliice lare. Tht allier do>', a nan
tonage are equtal te ua slip otf the line. Hien length :was brought -haera hlm anti canvieted ai' pick-ing

1s 240 feet, antiler tannage w-it be uwards cf 200 yockets, the opîporlunity ha~Ving been macle for bina
Plie anrmamen t aI thmb ship wi Ut enormut being 3-2 b>' u persan w-le profeses to parfaorm te part of a
BG-pounders 1or 8-lati sliell, with one limai gun ef preacehen,; on Sonda>', ailthe Obelisk ari îhe: Sunt>'
95 ciat, anti 10 feet la tength;. H er engines are tole cTheatre. -The preacher n-as not a solitry- examaplet b
af 1000 lente paower, ad as lier tie!le is eeedingly -he lias a nival nearn him. Others ef tte sea k-lad
gaod-t lis expaetd stuc miii bervery fast. lare saeletd other places, aIl rounad lthe mectrepolis;

Jons BUL.L 'rim 0os0 lbHieo' MÂcAKnPhe Hutldd- -ont stanting rueat a police station, aunthar manking atehier ays:"Ous Goernent s nted verthecorner near the station of the Greai - Northbern~ Rail-
worldùfor nes iûgnnnnuost daner-ousat pcrlnarity -w-ny hle church. - In shorn, whearener an open sipace

Irodnt in nddsignal anitti dheamîis o tiaier.pe anti the chiie cf collecting a craowd present lthem-

pie- It.likes ta-tender adrice, at ta pîay'the buts>'- seflves m iimbin tinyomfdsme liman"au"dhr n Iimoe
baily ns a sont of gentrally' acanaditedi repreasentative elee-usl ohv i, eieighnef
o? liberty ail ovec lte wrnd. Anti yet John Bull its m-ith:gran unction te a congregation mont or iess at-
furious nt any reciprocation cf -the attenions whichv fe~ri'e, mocre on hae resthle, more an less amused,

he iways bestoing upon cthers. We ail remeni- andiinare or- tees intermùingled wih lte pickpocket
ban taîrilfaei ivihe~ Pope whlena hue bestowed -h manl wh o is intently.listening toa sermon

upoti Britisi Cathlolics the boon ofla properly organ- -Hs t v au ideal.cf.an objeet fon the pickocket.
ised lieratrely'. Ionest Joi in is fierce ji1ni- He is JnstIn he'-pasilon cf- the doll suspended by
nation, preclimed Jislhr, l Bishp erndga Fagan î.fo the practib-e of;his pupils i oni that, while.nationprochti it inscl lt cl'Bieiop-ntaker, sltleHzl ýontcetefeeo i-e vtland poited to Gibraltar and Terusalem, in vindica- qîite ns little l[kely la nice the freedom-taken with-

tien· hatuaI claim Neithen. un ecletsiatanor in huin, Se is niore stationary;: To increase Mn. No-civOiafaiilJ heiwledgehate b-aiton'sembarrassment le has. strong impression,civie b fflîs eiii Jsymahk-aa.ieevtle cn e whic is guLte natural, thatt is unbecoming i[n astiet. 'feîeiuistpau>audeeo1oi ilUiqiChristran countr> to plate impedimeants inîte-nay
AuDi-CFo IVsAî,rmêY ANsLteN LÍINsTEts.-.Ho -f those who -carry the sermon to te multitude in

o OSiAiNS A TatIn n AtSHomY.-Harbitallfget the stret.But even -if îhe -congregation is. to -bençruînc, or swear and -disregàrd the remdnstrances pf folundr in'the streets rather than.'the churcht, it i en ot

eévery man o nihasqualifed to -be a preacher. Ve
htu;e-heid 'me "f thiéà'pEripatetie ministces dt

we niust confessthat wc -haiio:;never yét foundt then i
to Ue the best possible instructors. Occasionally, iti
[s a gentlèman rnidèr te i'ni4lse Of an enthusiasm i
which looks higl morbid; at another time, it isf
Some unedicated mian i e quite incapable of per-1
ceiving the distinction between a " call" and an irre- -
sistible egotism. The maladroit preacling oes not

se Often expoundî religion as expose it; and tUe
brummagen atposle cannt prevent iim:elf froi
sinking into tic acomplice of the pickpolcet. No
re.rece ft rrelidrin d restrai lithe police frunm

executing their ity in preventing s;et nuisances,
or cleck the niagistrate in backing thr police withi

the full authority of the beteh. If liera is uny goo
to be don by- street preachine. it will be s-tregthen-
ei, not injured, by preenting it fron being con-
founded wlth a iuntebankr burlesiue of religion, or
vith a colî:siiracy for Ite benefit of tlir s--Specrt:-
,or.

Prtass.v·rrspi: PAaie: 1,.-Plie aals oiflirkenhelico
have ltn piacarded during te hast lent days with1 un
announcement tInt a. revard of £1,000 wil he given
to any person who will prove a number of the princi-
pai dIognmas of the Catholic Churci to be true. The
placard, it is mîdertood, eantamted f'omi a local Cler-
gyman, a furions controversialist. Pie tendency o.
the placard in a place like Birkenhed. which ntun-
bers a great many Catholics amnongest its population,
is exciting and tangerous. Several o the lecading
inhabitants hiave ietitioned the i fhp cf Ciester to
interfere.-Globe.

POirso us EFoI E nuA .- in the ton O liton
there are three very evil customns. The first custont
[s, that iusbandts get drunk ; the secaoud, that wives
admuister to the m w-lien il thiis state, writhout their
knowledtg, pîrowders oft atarizet antimony: ithe
ttird, tîat lybrid druggits--that is shloikepciers,
half druggists, half grocera-sell th-ec powders ta
ill applicants tnder the name ofl. quilenr.s.' fa

other words, theI hutsband gets drunki, the drutggist
sells poison, the wife purcaises il, and allays be-r hue-
band. Now, it rould le far tio much t a ta'alot -

under ordinnry circumstances the wiret deliberatel r
intends to take lier hurband's life. 3rutal ignorance
and the force of example lare ft:tr more te do w-ith
this resuit thanmnalignty and set purpone. The- con-
sequences are not tie tess fatal. "Quietne ai se--
curedt a lith ice of existence. ThIe drunlken fit ut'
life is oer, and the ivretched mian sleps peacetîily
at last binhis unhonoured grave. Nowr, this is a nery
terrible state of things. It is righit that drunkarde
should be reforned, but it is w-rong that witshould
be empowered to award aginsit thentle seitence or
death as a upunislment for their offence. It is agreat
reproach againet our police regulations that such na
thing is possible as the purchase of drugs iwhieli can
destroy life, aven when admiaister-d in serial diseÎ.
The subject, no doubt, including, as it doc.. the whole
chapter of quack medicines, isnenopssedwiith dif-
ficulties ; but these are not of n nature w iich maight
not readilyti be overcome with a little eutentitin and
determinatinu. Probaibl,. the bet resoturce in the
existing state of the lawi ould be to put it stringenrtly
in force against the vendr of poisonois drtig,. I1
think it righ tostaite," said Mr. Justice Wiles on Sa-
tarday at Liverpool, that i' at-ny persons engageti iti
the tale of drugs choose tlo sl t mtuarried iwoman
poisonois drugs î-ithout tlie knouedge of ilieir hat
bands, and wiel knowing that they are intendd to lhe
administed to their ihusbatids, no matter for wmnît
purpose, and death ensues, all persens s acting are
equally guiltyO f ianslaughter." Il is ahnost toper-
ftous to state îlat the criminal liilt- of the drug-

gicle is not in any diegree affected by the canjugal
position of the parties. Whaethuer the poison bc SoldN
to wife or hubuaand, father or nother, dauglter or
son, to A or tp B, tnatters not, uonder the conditions
exprescei b- le neti eJutdge; the render of the
puise» is tiablu te indicînueni.

TPum AMEmxiicua PîtoesAL okN MArimsE LuEv.-Tlie
President of the United States proposes to add to the
first proposition in the declartion of Cit Congress at
Paris the following words:--" And tiIata the .irivate
property of the subjects or citizens of a belligerent on
the higl seas shall be exempted from steizae n r uub - -
lie armned vessels of the other belligerent, excepit it bie
contritaand.' There t-s no disgîising the fct tlot
America would gain vastly by suc an understanding,
and that the secerity tus provided for hier vast ceux-
mercil narine treouldmore titan corniensate for the

loss she might sustain Uy abantdoing the riglt cf
privateering ; lut it is ait advantage, notwithstüailing,

wlich woutilie sharel in a very' large degree Iy tthis
country. Our merchant service would be uninter-
ruîpted duringi war, anld our navy woul consertîen.-.
iv be frecel fron the dules of protection ani convor.
and woild be iholl- avaable for operauions of 'of-
fence and defence against the crien-. War ivotld
thus become a conflict of armtits against armies ind
navies against navies-not a system of plunder and
profit of individuals, as priratering male it iviithin

he muemory cf mauy noir living amnaugat iun. We
lae a strong impnesatin tlat ite commerce of Eng-
land would rofit hlil q; thi* f hl, U

bora alive--al labor in the.dark is I very dangerous
~-a waman is ovi erlikélta cit ti hild's-throht

instead of performing another operation incideutal
ta the case; iai delivring herse site. may eaxsily
twist the child's neck. Indeed, though a chlild s
found lrowîned, ant the mother i, proved to have
been at lhe pond, and her clhild is ceti ýdnly gone, yet
the deceased chUi and the prisoner's c'hild are not
absolely idetified. This is the medical evidence
-tiat is, the evidence ofthe generat praoittioner,
who husines lies in thec vlages where these cases
occur, andt who 1not Likely to be very deskious of
gettig lthe churreter of a haird nin ln is neighbor-
h t i. Juri t dd too often judges acquiesce in ilt
this, Wi the consquetnce is; that n conviction for lin-
ttîîttie is alil but impossible. Such excuses as iltose
wlîeih we have si rung tgeher wii I oludi"iiini

c!ede n ost of tthm no further hack than during
lte present asizi They are s iluniliar that mtost
af oer raders will recogise tdieut at the tir giance.

One ray usualyv anticipte bothd te facts an de-
fence r oan iiiintie cae with uI as nm t certamty

asMr. Pqeac-ock eau tracta :î et Ottce rubliery.
Turningat le reent asiz.e reportm ie tintefol-

loing farf unimtihei infinides :-
.TuIy 14-M.A. . Joncs, ut Aylvnbury, k conneted

only for mansiangter, lu eonsequee fet the sug-
gesion that perhaps. trhea dnsing ber ifant to deaith
with liadnni, she nerely iant to administer a
steeping potion. Chief Justicer Campbell, wit tlis

tîstîual foods i motion1 sentnces h(e woman to one
month's imrisonment.

July l.-Tie Uarratis. it Aspley Gtise, are -on-
vieed of having starved a stepîdaughiter to deatli,
uînder cireoiustancs of especial trocity. The re-
luctant jury, though faing the' parli s guiliy, r-
eommended them t urrey-

July - Hinnath Ad iiis, n ie ironen, iost
'eriously voieuids lier ifant ofr tiiree' uoitis' old with
a carving kncife. Sie acknowledge ilthait sie had
mneditated the act fr a fortnight. h'ltbe cse is rulevd
ta 'e nc f morbid action o f the brain (Jusli Fric
voncurring). Not guiIty.

Jly 30.-At Hlereford, ElizDa vies. il legitiintitet
chili t fnni -deiailm a wie. Th-,- surgeon S ut
opinion thtat the chihi muighti hart' died withoit t
drowning (Jnîstiea Wightman agreeing). Not guîilt,

August .- At Calstock, in a cae. against M. A.
Roerts ain hiih the medical evidence was ver

plain, a similar venîie i rettuned. On the samne
day, Sarah Hlarr atirmingmn,. ant Catherine
Mnrpyt at n lace nenr enitghita are tWo acquit-
ted on charges of clild nunnder. lui t lier ense,
the child's itron t ras bornd with uaqufor/is. Eren
Patriek King, the Clergmn, whoe case wu prelly
clear, ras r-quite! otf ti c:itani îoTnee-.

In short, iti svnms to bea safer cur:e t urder a
chaild, ct v;hom it i wished o zel t titi. ti' kilt an
infant nîtright, and you are leraly- ure to ho ac-
quitted-beat and starve, and erhlaî yomMay get a

long imprisonnwnI. lInntichatte i litter invest-
nent thon ill-treatnn-.ît, tr we lini. Jly 17li, the
case of one mP.uîsall, w-ho tir inaltreating nit illghti-

malt- chil. s wh- tt immene rtSh Cf indig na tion,
Inotnel tloe tirs htrdl labotir -trrBar iBruni-

-lî di -to\wning ea:e 1- that ot a childi tînurdereîl
qt Tr!:r:. This senis tr hli ce t trie te hot aLtten-
lion att! ciignstior. Theictiet -as te illegiti-

atite chid f a -oman namted ttr - y thi
learest evidente it was pr-ved that one- . ithe ti.-
ter. himself a married mani, mriered te infa t a fewv
mihtutes ater its birth, in the presnee of its mother.

Jose held his inger dwWa he nti tireAt for fire
mi:hutes, in the hope ofsuffocating it: nd t last lu
fetehes a jug of w:ter purs I lto an open j'n onr
pail, and holde tLe :hid. head in it till it is deatl,
ju:t as he might I-ae drow-ned a kitten Flere Ut
preciou juryafte consulting 1iie juiige. him-
self consulted a alearncl briter. brin in-wih the
judges permission, though evidently ith i tter

iapprov a verdie ct olanslanghter.
If tIhis was inot murder, tie nîurder is impossible.

Eidher Jase wasC C entitrely itnntt-that is, the evi-
dence was false--rr he was a muurdermr, a u tuch as
Thurteli, or Rush or Palmer. A verdict of nii-
slaughter wroldnt have been a greater insult te
truth, or a grosSer wrong t justice, ii tiher of tose
cases, than in tis Tnuro Mau ic. Jose might ns vill
have been und guily of lrgiary as uf manslaugi-

ur. Manslaught-r, as distingiished Im muret,
consists in is being citited under a violert and

unremneditated impulse, or welitre the intention was
only tu harm. but not ta ki,, ns in a frny or the lice.
The essence or nurdter i , its vulituary and wvilful
chtaracter. Aeccrding to thi Cornltil jury, tu per-
sizt iI ant întepit te u îrangl'ut for fire uminutes ati.:
failing this, deliberately to 1 iace wra er in a pail. and
laid the infant's hedn it t in I i&e is extfi, des ntot
prve deliberation n nd wiftltess. We du not, of
coutirSa. iu gn the naw t'lOf the leacrned judge and lthe
learned serjeat. nho airmed the legal ri hit f the

jury. nder thee cirumtances. ta britg l a verdict
of m ansaughter but we lia a u tt if ths is
trial by jury, it blessings rre deîrly purchased by9
suc violainn and defuieooft' tiil rightt.-Siturday

prul JoiT as i uce as ilat o t Ile un ten -_ _--ýý- -ý. ..1 . .
te adoption of econdition propoed by vret. At. tiis l riends ca dignan: an

tah tresbient, and e trust that ito illnote ct- r IÙ-.ttts Equt.-rv is i A tn.--t îe'ere mdi r nttade a demonstration that camne ear leading to ateb r ern ent e tout arefl nd uree the impression since Ite ,vear 18 halitaby the Act of riot. Ten f the, bowever, were trreted, and litecdebaturiGoaernment iloîit carefîi nd mature oit ihnipaton the Caufe citennd the Ontholie. rest quietly disper.sed. Suei the substonee of th
consideration. Possibly Francomight ocued bet.it :olier enjoy;ed lthe saie riglts tu the exercise of h tcCont gien i4y tie Martinburgh paper.but a separale conrention miglt bcconcludilit re- gionwith hic Protestant comrauide. Dtring the A- a sequel eIto the above, we coiy the fcllowing
right af capture cf privaite ropterty inany future war le memorable and destructive struggle uwiththe . fron ithe Frederick Exanier ofyesterday |-- 0 A pr
betieen the tuo countries. Mr. rMarey ccute.tdes frant of the Rssias in the Crimet, Enghnd felt and son, representing ihinself to le the liev. Willimn
weith saine stggestions w-it regard toa change in the acknowrlcded ie rrieSite r oCaie neged the services sherect Roman Catholic Priest, at Marinsburg, ,doctrionenelaggtionsoacontrbadtraderingite rsoidiers wlether of F rance or of Ireland. In the hos-, ais comnitteil to jail yesterday in this city. toether

dotrich las elatioesaa nottrab tre duo g ebar pitais, too. our Sistern of Mercy arl at Charity iere with a anitîr nained Pitrick Topan, iunder the follow-
ta met as uendog ne n t ;'~-~' then tohoentear- an Inish rigade in the cause of tehigin ; and yet inîg .îspiciots cirunances :-Te accised hadAsstient of pondng negotat heierste need not enter, upon e accasien of honour, of prmiilege, and of calledt aI the jewelry estalishnent of Messrs. A. k 0.furher tian meranbserre t te erirs ot iareury ry t, te Catie is almost ivarilably lreated with LI. O. Fox, and oflered for sale a silver and gold plat-large and Atherican sense of te trrts of neutras. cooness and contempt, and partieniarly sa li the ed chalice for a sum ta S isigaificant as t reate a.t scnstal"whier asu es f trnis t hai e nain o arny. The Queen wdll compliment in person lier suspicion of its being stolen, and caused their arrest.w tuttrlîhicli supplies un second witb the imeao e

dainauging o' rcsisting a third. [ut this by- th way Englis and Scotch Guards, while she will seiarcely They ivere promptly taken into custody by police of-
-Mfanchester Gûardian. •. recognise, even at second lnn, the blool poured out ficer P. J. Ifaiman, and upon examination before

like water of ier brave Irish, soldiers in every part of Justice ]Jardig, t appeared b- telegraphie dispatl
On1u MunDant mis Exc a.-Tast week tee Lad the world. JHoors and wealth are showered on Miss fron Martinsbuirghî that the cheluictt andi other articles

occasion to express soiewliat unpopular. or, a amny Nightingale and iher Protestart assistants ; while ln were taken awy from the cht.rch and the liiest
rate, unusual opinions alueut1- thie victims of seduc- publie meetings or !n social itntercouîrse, the labours gone ; but lie roniti Cathohe priess cf this cit-y' utot
tien ;'eand we took the liberty of totally dissenting ofilte Sisters of Charity anid of Mercy are passed over being able-to identify the one called Kinne, and un-
fron tle sentimental view of the subject. Thet fact in silence or w-ith something like disdain. ihese re- w[lling to.hol any communication with hi, le and
unfortunately is, in too many instances. that yoîtng imarks are drawnt froni us by the fiaet tht at the cotn- bis allegedl ctifedeirate w-ere committied oit sîspicion
peole t"keep company' on the understanling thai secration of the new military cemetery- on l inoday, l f baving stoleneli articles. Their cearpet bugs
marriage is te be postponed till it bicomes necessary. Limerick, the existence cf the Caltholic faith--the were afterwards exa-mined and found to contain a
The girl generally selects this view of life as a safe faith of the frisît people-withoit w-homthei Britisht golil plaed liart, containing an apartmenit withl a
investment, and makes up ier mindto ail chances, arîny wouîld cb a nonentity--irs not only ignored, lid fot ithe consecrated wfer smail gohden plate ta
The read ta muatriony, in te many rural districts, but thte Cathlic soldier wosten 011ithe con- cîre tUe Mufer, 3uindry sacerdotal vestment,
lies through anti-nuptial incontinence. J ithe farmer tumel>y and scon which folloi the profession of his missals, a small dark lanter, daguerreotypes of ra-
cins s, the girl, if Ile man repenis of his bargala, has religion at home as Weil as abrond-in the midst of meni c. It is proper to stateieatRinney persists he
lthe action for seuiiction and breaclh'of promise to lis on friends anît' relatives, as ell as on distant is the priest as representeil, and thoat the articles be-
fait back upon-in the Iaboring classes it seems to ie sores on Ithe East: The cerentocy of théelonsee- ong t him. There is some mystery about Ihe matter
the rde thiat iniflinticide shotuld clear off the score. tion w-as gone througli net only , i:cording to tlie rite iit a day or twoitta clea up.-Bal. Sua.
We say " the rule," because judging front hie new:s- ofI te Church of England, but with nll the eclat ai- There is no priest of tis name belonging to any
palper repoits,.the thing lias grown into the compact-. pertaining te a dominant Establisimient, surrounAdedi Diocese in the United States.. We recollect a few
ness and order of a recognised system. Thiis 'us its ly Englishabnyonets. Tînt Protestant Bishop, th yenrs ago an unltappy raan of the nam falling into
usîtal course-an citremély simple one. Te young Dean, and a number of the Protestant -Clergy iere the hands of the Nf. Y. Police. le claimed to be n

peopl keep ciomiany, andi the naturnI consequencn s present. The general and bis staff were in attend- "ex-priest," degraded, or converted toProtestantism,
follow.. Mairinage is postponed or refused. Tie girl ace, and a great umber of' nilitary rank nd file. or something cf t1ie kind, in Ireland.-N Y. Freeîn.
conceais lier sin sonietimès from modesty, hut-in After the ceremony the Bishop handed the.general a
many cs, at least-for another .pirpose Tn the cîe, signed and sêaledl, giving jurisdiction, on the Cows. MhiLra ni MfAcfNEn.-3fr. IL. A. Reeves
.latter.Contingency, she has imade upber nind to Itle part of the Pretestant Rectoro St. Munchin's, for the anngeamous NeWYork-er,ihas mented a machie te
emergency. She bides hier shame net because it is a interment of thie military exelusively. The Protes- asist cairy maids and others who milk coWs. St is
sliane, for it is the customt of Mte countriy but because init Rector of St. funchlias ttus obtaius the hurial thtus described by the Scientlific- diaericai :--"The
se bas nlrcady begun to contemplate the inurder o fees on each soldier, w-ichter Cathuolie or Protestant. milkimg is done by mans of a crank- attached to a

ber child. She goes atout ier daily' ork-site sup, The Law Church thns abso-rbs alt«withi lits voraci- shaft, on which there are four elastie arms of steel,
presses every natural emotion-she beeonies amoter aus jawrs. Wcarould ask is this to be permitted? .the ands of which are furniseîîd ;with rolleri. On
without a ingle shriek-; andafter depositing her.Are the feelings of Catholi soldiers to be couttraged one side àòac f the ring within liwhich.the rolers more
" birth-strangledt Ie" in the nearest dunghill or withoutcause? Tnsîultisit falloi even ta îtgrave, thereis an elastic pocket ititichi the nnimg,'s
well or conceling it under the matttress she goes and, if possible, beyond it. When the soldier con- leat isplaced. -The.bncl*-of=thispockét-is stiff, to
about her work as if noting had Uappened. Very plains and remonstrates lelis- frorned. down b'y ofi- that w-be the rolerrevolve they wiJlcomn- ncon-
often herimploers, and' even the occupants of tihe ciel arrganuce, and toId tiiatrhie.li liable:tae tried tact with the front 'Part of thé docket- and press ltR
saine rocta, have îot -been awatfethat a deed worse by couîrt-martitl Ien heexclaims against the ag- ththtaittgainst the back parti The teattus
that. Medea's has been done in their very presence. gresions practised on bis'princiles andhis féelings. pressed is. reliev d of-its mnikwhicl owa dowa
Now, we are aked ta believe that aIl this is not mur- -'VThere was no dislintion betreen the Oathlic-aid througli the poèkÇ -antid troigho - the oi0,'caése of
dir, fa juries w-lhnet coreict giîds ofany' crime un- hie Piotestnt soldier ln the Crimea--nane in, the tthe strument lieto, the 4ube:and-thence:,itod the
der these circumstances. Medical Ien alto fI take Peninsula tinder Sir Jolin oen eù at Witloo ilk-pai. Nothig cnc . exced the simp.cityfthis
the mercifnliew." They pretend to entertain very under Wellington,. then Cathòli bràver.anddeu. device.- Tt sze is corvenient, antd itss ct-t not
grave doubts. It is poeibl tat the child wau not tion conquered the greatest military genils df the great

world, and gained .unfading mlaurels for England.
Thereis a distinctione however, whèni the Law Church
interferes ; and even i: death the last resting place
of the Cathioliis not respectes. W y fnotapportioa
a plot in the cemetery fer Catholic blbury'ing gouad
such as the Catholic soidier shauld possess? Whiy
not have the plot consecrated by the Catholic Biaho?

We belleve the generil of the district has little orio
voice in the miatter. Whetber he as or notis a quei-
tion for thsew-ho are placed over lim, to o:nt thc
facts should be made know n ibthout theienst delay.
A Iutial-plaeI for tue Calclic soldier eau bc lad at
the ne Catholec Cemter- cf Moint Saint Larence;

aniid we do not know thatlite militarr code can çir-
-vent the exeution of the wili of ti&dyiiiCïftii è
ltougi hie olîdt wear the Qiecns uniform, of being
interred wher e praryes eau le offerel aup for the re-
pose of his soul, and iwhre the ninîster ollis faith
con pîresitle cveîr his funetral obequieq. As it is no-
thing can be nre direputale nud disgraceL-
Lirueîir/ Rqeorter.

UNITED 'STATES.
hther SchaIfiCiter, a Cathotic prieSt if te Re-

lempîîtoristt order 1ell down within thae rails of the
altar wiile singing the farnificat, in St. Mîary'a
Cittrel, Buffalo, duringvespers, an Suunday evening.
Ife lited ouly about half an hour. hlie cause of hbiti

death was disease of the heart. le was n very le-arn-
ed and benevolenît priest, and mucl beloved by lhis
peopie.

" Protestant Unity," ii admiranly illuistted by
the fatllowing eorrespoidence pulblisled by the N.
Clîhrch Jounal. The sai Journal is an organ of le
Anglian h .se. int he lieîng txtrt-t
froin a private letter of a clergyman of htigh-stand -
iiig in the Churc-h Of England, ta a. clergyman of
this ci'ty (New York) :-"IJ hope in couc respects tte
violenee of party spirit ie abating, and thn the t w
extr-aeei parties lave less inluence titan before. But

whmat we mositîapprelhend at present ik the spreait Of
Rationalisai, iwhici lihas aîlpeared li a prominent but
insidious sIta pein the writings of Mecrs Stanley and
Fowetir the titrmxer innfortunately a poliular irriter.
Our hote is thaot this cvil tendeny is nit in accord-
an!e witil 1i licgeneral teiper ofl the Englishpitcllt
s:tilI 1 regret that it is n.ulot opposed ith greater uigir.
he're i mtîîuhI said of an ,tlteratioit of' the Panti'
Blook, for coneiencatlce. 'V:k to tis [ ainst s-AyT ini

strongly tpposed, and lane spokelen agaitnst ilut Our
Gonocation. fT do not think thlere is a îtirte etif

its being carriedul : su grenta te lite differences tif oi-
nii n ei-n amon-tthose w i atre disposed for chang:

nd thiese t ant hitlieve tut le the maijuiriv. T h.
iew translation question (of the ilie) is ais> bgin
ning to make a stir. litliet re niay suy the sain mi
of the [Prti-eri hookle : witiI this great diîbiretce. thut
liere it (nlyt iiin. ht rAerieni, and all oui- cola-
nies ulîst combuliie : and i Jdo not see how iagneent
i.s probtbl oi so diicult a ilma!ier, aI lt-etns nultJI
afte Ilie coontrn-i cf -any years.

'PlieDi'teo£?axele gi-es the dtaCt:ils 'of the dr1,î 'h
afIaîProtestant ministeri, laitely coiverteto ho u Set

u' in ppersad lately of thu Univerut
Ientinitation, b lutiaine, the ReV. Josila pl:---

ha11lois hvi nittti namost skceletan colimit.in ah-
sîtuitiim,, front ilourishentut- for lifteen, tenty and
rein ltir>-tîa-,y in succesiun. île lis nmuintained

anti belleyedt I hati hie did titis mticr hlie direeliun of
; Ih ints-I plironmied le tthis courte oif dise-i-

idie. to develope li lioiamtr extrorinary
induumtn" ltin ihas hithertu been known. e lird

under the impression that lun-dreds of diisemlbodiedl
spirit13 w-re onstaîntly talking to hn, directing LiM,

enticoiringig, rteitkcin1g hunut, irescniing wh:' bc
shioiitd et, what hle shotild say. fortelling every day,
thie lean change la is pmhysical condition, and pIlun -
isimig ihîn severecly vwhn-h uirefutedti ta actin earcird -
anier avilt hlîir diretinticuc l' lie Oetesy

~ Pteescd yb' tliîir inforînatiun, le pieted I ii
witi singuhir accurney many of the sytom lIti
moult nuiîifest themselves in uhis Ciil case, sonetimea

for weeks before liey actualy occurred. With limbs
hardly larger tha» an inuifat's, unable bo rise from i
bed; and frequently .utnriig exquîsite tortures yet

supptedit tc le sait d by tlhe pirits hlie exhibi ted thea
nost ext trona ry licie checerfunes odmi etthusias.
The "spirits" constantly signified u lim hailîtiî e
sldîul reover tri fîiuli lis miission l tottlibrd su roc-
derful e.tciiuemi oi ut spiritually developl tutt,: and

to prlaimtle trult th to a ri sank in doubt anid
unbelef. fit titis tite "siits' were mistni. but

tlere is notîfi he clightest rveason toi doubt1r. Up '
sincerity. Ttrîtgi the vit t im f i uw t st-cous t s ut
delusion, ir. was, e liatve rason to lt-le ui ho-
tteef ntiii wi nmn,

Taouin ut-ru i Pus-.--The Mnrtinsburglh (Va.)
-aerican gies a lonîg account f1tle airest ufa Ca-
hîl prest in tlttt clit, v-he was lid t keep the

uence. Il is allegedthilIt liks conduet lie hmad he-
coî. so obio.xios to Ithe mure respectable lirti-n of

hi ongraon ihat t c lockel ii te chrch, of
iiht uilhad bu lately been aptointed pastor. 'Tin

oflhnled the pritst. whto, it is alleged, mde such
threna1s uaninst lus iptîolloents that tley hadI him ar-

-


